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Properties of Arsenic Sulfide Glass! 
Francis W . Glaze, Douglas H. Blackburn, Jerome S. Osmalov/ Donald Hubbard, and 

Mason H. Black 3 

Samples of ar~e n i c sulfid e glaHS " -ere investigated to clc>lerll1ine the ir chem ical a nd 
physical properties. Amon g the proper ties reported a re t ile hygroscopici t.I', chemical 
durability, hydrogen e lec trode fUllc t ioll, expansivi ty , clastic nlOduli, modulus of rnpture' , 
hardn ess, transmittance, and indices of refraction . 

The main in te rest in "rse nic s ulfide glass, for t he prese nt, is for i ts lrnnslIliitance in 
the i nfrared. It is transparent, to infrared energy out to "PPr'Oximately l3 microns. Although 
its pl\I'8 ic:<1 propert ies a re infer ior to those of ordi na r.l- s ilicale gln"e ,.; . th('~' nrc s uperior to 
t hose of some of the ,wailable maleria,b used in infrared opl ic'_ 

1. Introduction 

Arsenic sulfide (AS2S3 ) g l3 ss, alllloligh reportcd i:l 
1870 [1),4 h3s t'eceived consideration only in rec'ent 
years for its des irable' speC'lral tran s parency to 
infrared rndiation . It has n usable tmn smiiLtLnce 
of radiant ene rgy out to ]2 .0 oj' ]2 . .') /-I , depend ing 
on thickn ess [2,:3]. 

The present inn's tigation wa s underta,l.;:eTl to 
determine the chemicnl and phYE' ical propert ies of 
this glass nncl also to obta in pertinent information 
as to iis suit3bility foJ' use as nn l'kmenL of nil 

optical sys tem whell expos('(l 1..0 the a (mos pher('. 

Much of the ma terial ('on tnined in thi s paper lws 
been the subject of n repo r( to (11(' U. S. Ail' Fore(' [4]. 

I rrhi s work was s up portrd fir st b~' the Drpartmr nt of the Na,,"y, TIu rrau 
of Sh ips. and later by the l'nited Statl's Air Fore", Wr ight Air Development 
Cente r , l\Iaterials Laboratory. 

' Present address, Eastnhlll Kodak Co_, Rochester, X. Y. 
3 Deceased. 
4 Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at the end of this papcr. 

2. Preparation of the Glass 

Th e a rsenic s ulfide glass for most of the tests was 
mad e in the apparatus shown in fi gure 1 .5 The 
aJ'senic and sulfw' , in sto ichiometric ratio of 2 1,0 3 
plu s a 0.25 pcrcen t exc('ss of sulfur , we/'(' allowed to 
reaet in tJl(' r('H eLion tube in nn atmosphere of 
nitrogen, and then the arsen ic sulfide was disLilled 
at npproximntd'y 7:35 ° C into tIl(' It(TumulaLo r. A 
typica l tillH'-temperature sell eduk for it 5,000-g 
batch of ars('n ic s,ilficl e is gi,oen in table I . A slug 
of gla ss, chilled b'y m eans of ,1, s tream of nitrogen 
impin ging on th(' outle( tulw, retnined Lhe disLillate 
in the aC'C'UlllU In tor. 1\i( rog('ll was used throughouL 
tlli s op(,l'I1t iol1 to prevt'nL oxidation. When the 
d is t ill ation was completed, tht' glass in Lhe accumu
lnJor was st irred to homogen ize it. UeaL was Lhen 
npplied to til(' outlet tube, the s tirJ'{'r was sLopped, 
and the first slug o f glass \\'Il S clLlig il t in Lhe Lube 
suspen ded from the bo tt o m of tlw molding oven. 
The mold \Ions th en quick ly moved in Lo place and 

~ A pat(' llt has bl'('11 :'lpp l iNI for on thi s oll('·sh'p procrdurr fo r makiJlg al'st'nic 
sui fide glass. 

TABI~B 1. Arsenic sulfide IJrodlll'lion r/ln 

(Operation sheet) 

Time 

8:00 
9:00 
9:30 

10 :00 
10:30 

II :00 
11:30 
12:00 
12:30 

1:00 

1 :30 
2:00 
2:30 
:3:00 
3:30 

4:00 

Top 

°0 
(.) 
495 
600 
715 
73.5 

735 
760 

II Room trmpC'rntll1'('. 

:'>l r1t 

Bottom 

'0 
(.) 
450 
585 
695 
725 

740 
725 

Accumulator 
Condenser ________ _ 

Top Bottom 

°0 °0 'C 
(0) (0) (,,) 
325 330 270 
34.5 420 355 
425 490 425 
440 540 480 

490 570 520 
420 585 555 

565 540 
560 540 
560 540 

545 525 
525 505 
515 490 
515 490 
515 490 

475 450 

Outlet 
t u be 

'C 
(a) 
65 

100 
160 
245 

300 
320 
325 
325 
320 

325 
325 
320 
320 
325 

320 

83 

Collecting OYCI1-
Hrln:1rks 

Top Bottom 

'C °C 
(a) (a) Current OIL 

145 140 

22.5 220 "tilTrr on (approxi lnntely 2'10 rpm). 
255 250 Distillation co mp1etcd_ 
255 250 
260 255 
265 260 Cut stirring speed to a pproximatel y 180 rpm. 

205 2GO 
26.0 255 
260 25.5 C u t st irring speed to approximately 120 rpm. 
260 250 
260 250 

I Cast. 260 250 



the slab cast. After flow practically ceased (about 
3 min) , a glass plate was placed over th e mold and 
th e mold and conten ts moved to an annealing oven 
at 185 0 C. It was held at this temperature for 
12 to 16 lll" and then slowly cooled to room temper
ature. For pieces weighing 2.0 to 2.5 kg, the whole 
annealing operation took 3X to 3% days. No 
attempt was made to control th e atmosphere in 
th e annealing oven. 

Although th e apparatus shown in figure 1 per
mitted the usc of either teclmieal-grade or distilled 
arsenic without appreciably altering th e quality of 
th e glass, the large amoun t of residue left behind by 
th e technical grade attacked the r eaction tube, 
thereby shortening its life. 

Some of the experiments were m ade on samples of 
glass obtained from a commercial source 6 and 
oth ers on experimen tal melts prepared at the Bureau 
by the one-step process described above. 

The large thermal expansivity of th e As2S3 glass 
presented a distinct hazard to molding blanks suc
cessfully. The blanks, while b eing formecl in Pyrex 
7740 or Vycor, often stuck to th e walls and bottom 
of th e molds. Upon cooling, th e differential expan
sion between th e mold and specimen and th e adhesion 
of th e arsenic sulfide glass to th e walls of the mold 
frequently resulted in severe fracture of both mold 
and specimen . This difficulty was overcome by 
lining the mold with aluminum foil, which eliminated 
sticking and allowed complete freedom of adjustmen t 
to , th e large dimension al changes that, occur during 
cooling. 

, The commercial samples were procl ll ced by thc American-Op tical Co., Sou th-
bridge, M ass. . 

REACTION - DISTIL L ATION --- I 
TUBE 

( 6 4 m m o. d. x 24 in. IQ 1 

e ROS S ARM CONDENSER 
( 40m m o.d.) 

INSULATI NG BRI_C_K __ _ 

The transmit tances of arsenic sulfide glasses made 
at the Bureau by similar procedures and of materials 
of comparable purity will agree within ± 2 percen t 
between 2 and 8 )./" except possibly in th e region of 
the water absorption band at abou t 2.8 )./,. 

Nothing is lmown about the details of preparation 
of the commercial specimens. The commercial and 
experimental glasses are appreciably different in ap
pearance and spectral transmittance in the visible 
and very n ear infrared as shown b y data obtained 
with a B eckman quar tz spec trome ter , model DU 
(fig. 2). 
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FIGUHE 2. Compari son oJ the spectral transmittance oJ two 
samples oJ arsen ic sulfide glass f rom 5eo to 1,000 11l}J.. 
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FIGUHE 1. S chematic drawing oj the apparatus used_ in the production of arsenic sulfide glass. 
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3 . Chemical Properties 

3 .1. Hygroscopicity 

The hygroscopicity and chemical-dUl'ab ility data 
were obtained by the powder and interferometer 
procedures described in earlier publi ca tioll s [5, 6]. 
In crushing and screenin g the powdered samples 
(approximately l.5 g that passed a o. 150 Tyler 
stand ard sieve) for hygroscopicity de terminations, 
the "fines" adhered conspicuously to the ' mortar, 
ieve, pan, walls of the hood, and the skin and 

clothing of the operator . Because the material is 
toxic, suitable precaution s should be t,aken during 
t his operation. 

Figure 3, plotted from data given in table 2, sho,,\r8 
the hygroscopicity curves (waLeI' sorbed versus 
hoUl's of exposure to 98% r elative humidity) for 
specimens of ar ell ic sulfide glass from two different 
SOlU'ces, compared with Lhose for fused 8i02, Vycor, 
Pyrex 7740, a window gla ss, and Corning 015 . 
These silicate glasses furnish a reference index 
covering a broad cross sec tion of commercial usage. 
Although the results obLained on the Lwo samples 
differ from each other, both are con siderably less 
hygroscopic than Pyrex 7740 . One of the samples 
even compare favorably wi th fu sed 8i02 and Vycol', 
although this should not be interpreLed as an indica
tion of good chemical durabiliLy, as shown in fi gure 4 

TABLE 2. H ygroscopicity, voltage characteristics, and chemical dU1'C!bility of al'senic sulfide glasses compaTed with s imilar prop· 
erties oj typical commercial glasses . 

W a ter sorbed 
Glasses 

Voltage de pnrture at p1[- Surface aIteration , 6 hI', 80° C, at pH-

1 hr 2 hI' 4. 1 6. 0 8. 2 102 1l. 8 2 4.1 6.0 8,2 10. 2 11.8 
1--------------------------------------1-----1----

Fused SiO, ____ _ 
Vycor ______________ _ 

As,83(NBS) ____ __ _ 

As,83(co mlncrcial) __ _ 
P yrex 7740 __________ _ 
\V indow ___________ _ 
Corning 015 ________ _ _ 

7nu/cmJ 
6. 3 
8. 1 

{ :: ~: 
13 
16 
23 
61 

mg/cm3 

8 
10 
10 

19 
28 
53 

125 

?nV 
(a) 
( a) 
o 
o 
o 

mv 
(a) 
(a) 
105 

95 
120 

77 

mv 7n1l 'In" 
(a) (a) (a) 
(a) (a) (,,) 
202 342 447 
198 303 438 
191 332 421 

165 288 

0 0 o 

'In" 
(a) 
(a) 
5-12 
552 
546 

Frin(fes 
bN O 
ND 

d ~,8 
NO 
ND 

310-8 

Ji'r in qes 
NO 
NJ) 

,,-8 
NO 
:\TO 

310-8 

Frinoes 
ND 
NO 

h-8 
NO 
N O 

310-8 

Fringes 
ND 
:-II) 

311. ( \'a r ia ble) 
DA 
:-II) 
el:5 C 

. Fr inges 
' DA 
AO 

114A 
~ I - A 
, 10+ 11. 
j.,+A 

Pringes 
h A 
~,+A 

115211. 
J ~4A 

] ~2 - A 
2- A 

a No d efinite pII response. b ND, not de tectable. c A, attack. d S, swelling. eSC , surface cut. 
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where fused silica and arsenic sulfide glasses are com
pared . The differences between these two AS2S3 

glasses, as shown by the hygroscopicity data, and 
which were also evident in the transmit tance curves 
of figure 2, may be thc result of impuri ties or varia
tions in the arsenic-sulfur ratio . 

3.2 . Chemical Durability 

a. Swelling and Attack 

The chemical clurabil i ty of the arsenic sulfide 
glass was reported a.s the surface alteration in inter
ference fringes brought about by exposure of optically 
flat surfaces to various solutions under controlled 
conditions of temperature , time, and pH . Test 
solutions chosen were the Brit ton-Robinson universal 
bufrers [7] over the range pH 2 to pH 11.8, hydro
fluoric acid , and sulfuric acid. 

There is general belief that the lower the hygro
scopicity of a glass , the greater the ability of the 
glass surface to r emain opt ically clear [8,9]. Judged 
on this basis from figure 3 a,nd from the examination 
of polished samples which h ave b een stored in the 
laboratory for approxima tely four years,. both 
samples of AS2S3 would be expecLed to mamtam 
optically clear surfaces ove1' a considerable period. 

Although the above indica tes tha t arsenic sulfide 
glass has sa tisfactory se],viceab ility, it rates very 
low in chemical durabili ty as judged from figure 4 , 
p lot ted from data in table 2. In fact, it is inferior 
to the very hygroscopic , pH responsive Corning 01 5 
glass. Among th e most interesting features of tIl(' 
curve for the ellC'mical dmability of AS2S3 glass , is 
the appreciable s\\'eIling in the acid range b elow 
7JH 6. Experimentally, the data be tween pH 2 and 
p H 6 \\'el'e read ily r eproducible. At pH 8, however , 
th e at tacks were variable, showing wide disagree
mf'nt in resu lts on duplicate samples ranging from 
difficultly detectable to large attack, as shown by 
the alTOW in figure 4. Results in th is region wore 
highly dependen t on just when the swollen layer 
sloughed off 0 ]' di ssolved. This is characteristic of 
glasses at pH valu es neal' which the surface altera
tion is passing through the t ransi tion from swelling 
to attack (approximately pH 7 ). The AS2S3 glass 
exhibited swelling of 1/2 fri nge (comparable with 
the swelling in acid buffer solutions) when exposed 
to d istill ed \\'atel' for 6 hI' at 80° C. At pH 11 .8 , 
the a ttack was so r apid that the exposure time had 
to be r educed to 1 min at room temperature. The 
value plotted was calculated OIl th e assumption tha t 
th e r ate of attack doubles for each lO dcg C ri se in 
temperatme [G ]. This rapid atta,ck in alkaline solu
tions is in line with the high solubility of AS2S3 in su ch 
solutions [10] . The swelling of the AS2S3 glass in t he 
pH r ange of 2 to 6 is similar to that observed on t he 
Cornin g 015 glass. 

T able 3 gives tlw results obtained by progressively 
increasing the concentration of electrolyte in the 
ambient solution by the use of H 2S0 4 , F igure 5 
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Fw I' RE 5. Chem ical du mln'lit y-pH curve f or arsen ic sulfide 
glass compared with a similar curve for PYTex 7740 glass 
over the m nge pH - 8.1 (concentrated H2S04) to pH 11.8. 

Exposure, 6 hI' at 800 c. 

n,so. Il + 
I Surface alter- 1 

aUon, 6 hI' 
at 80' C 

P ercent p H Fr inges 
H 2O Yzs" 
10 0. 0 YzS 
25 0. 62 Yz-S 
50 - 1. 49 ~+s 
75 - 2. 45 l\Db. ( l~)o 

80 - 2.9 S D 
85 -3. 7 SD 
90 -5 DAd 
96 -8.1 DA, (2Yz)o 
96+FeCb 2Yz+ A 

"s, SwellLn g. b SD, not detectable. 
c Spmo; ous y alues caused by oxidation . 
d A, attack . 

shows the over-all curve for chemical dUl'a bility 
obtained by splicing t hese results onto the data 
furnish ed by the Britton universal buffer mixtures. 
Below pH - 1, the swelling is greatly repressed, with 
lit tle or no smface alteration detectable in th e 
majority of tests between pH- 2.45 and pH - 8.2.7 
However, 2 specimens (plo ttecl as dashed lines in 
fig. 5) ou t of more than 15, showed vigorous attack 
in this "super acid" region. As similar attacks were 
obtained upon the addition of small amounts of 
fenic salts as an oxidizing agent,8 it was concluded 
that residual amounts of the fenic compoun ds pres
en t from the polishing rouge wer e probably respon-

7 Altho ugh such observed values as pH 8.2 cannot be rationalized in the Arrhe
nius sense , i. c. they cannot possibl y represent h ydrogen-ion concentration in 
moles pel' liter [11], nevertheless these activities as indicated by the h ydrogen 
electrode : saturated 1(C1 cell arc accepted and plotte d for convenience. 

S Additional tests using H CI and FeCh mixtures ga ve attacks of 4H interfel'ence 
fringes. 



sible for these exceptiona lly irregular results, 1.e. , 

S-- + 2Fe+++= S + 2Fe++ . 

The chemical-durability curve for Pyrex 7740 IS 
included in figure 5 as a reference standard. 

b . Arsenic Sulfide Glass in Hydrofluoric Acid 

Silica te glasses are generally attacked vigorously 
by hyd:i-oHuoric acid with the formation of soluble 
products and vola tile SiF4 • The chemical durabili ty 
of arsenic sulfide glass in HF solutions is of interest 
because the glass conta in s no silica. Prelimin ary 
experiments showed no displacement of fringes or 
other detectable alteraLion of polished flats upon 
exposure to 48-percent HF for 6 Ill' at room tem
perature. At elevated temperatures, a perceptible 
swelling was observed a fLe r 1 hI" of exposure. Figu re 
6 shows the results obtained upon exposing speci
men s to 48-percen L UF aL 800 C for variou s periods 
of t ime up to 6 lU'. Swelling increased wi Lh Lim e 
of exposure up to and including 4 111', aILer which th e 
swollen layer eiLher became mechanically weak and 
sloughed off, or oxidized , formin g soluble producLs. 
This attack, after 6 lU' , was repeaLed on five dirrercnL 
pecimens, with similar results in each case. 
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F1G URE 6. Chemical durability of arsenic sulfide glass in fIF . 

E xposure, 6 hr, to 48 percent IlF at 80 C. 

3.3. p H Response of Arsenic Sulfide Glass Electrodes 

For studying the pH response, elec trodes ,vere pre
pared by coa ting an aluminum rod (approxima tely 
2-mm diameter ) wi th a film of the ASzS3 glass. This 
was accomplished by dipping the rod into the molten 
glass, and withdrawing and cooling sufficien Lly 
quickly lo proven t igniLion of the arsenic sulfide 
in Lhe air. Aluminum was used because i t has a p-

42H7UO ;)7 87 

proxima tely Lhe same coefFLCien t of expansion 
as Lhe arsenic sulfid e glass (23.8 X lO- 6 and 
23.7 X ] 0- 6;0 C, respectively), ancl was the only 
material r ea dily avai lable for making suecessful 
electrodes of Lhe Thompson metal-filled Lype [12] . 
This procecllll'e wn s necessary beca use the conven
tional Cremer bulb type of electrode could not be 
blown [13]. . 

All emf measurements were made at room temper
ature with a Beckman pH meLee model G, using a 
calibrated glass electrode as the reference ha lf cell. 

At the time of preparation, these arsenic sulfide 
electrodes had resistance values grea tly exceed ing 
1,000 meg, an cl were incapable of ini Liating or sus
tainin g readable volLages on Lhe elec tromeler, i. e., 
they behaved as an open circuit. The resistan ee 
upon exposure to a.queous sol uLion s fell quickly 
to a few megohms, and the elect rodes lhen behaved 
essen tially as punctlll"ecl elec lrodes. Their iniLial 
performance \\'as in accorel wilh lh e very low hygro
scopicity of the arsenic sulfid e glass, \\"hel'eas lhe 
later elect rical respon se was compaLible with the 
excessive swelling exhibiLec[ by th is gln ss in ac id 
solutions betll'e('npH - 2 and pH -6, an d general ove r
all poOl" chemicn,l dura biliLy in lhe a lka lin e 1)1-1 
ran ge. 

Figure 7 an d Lable 2 give the volLa,ge departures 
(errors) 0 b La ined on lhree a rsen ie su I fir! e gIn ss e]cc
Lrodes immediaLely aILer p reparation , compared wi Lh 
the cOlTesponci ing deparlures of a pH responsive 
glass (Corn ing 01 5) a,nd the calomrl half cell. The 
latter has no cleclrica I response Lo hydrogen ions. 
From thi s compa.ri son, it is obvious lhat t he arsen ic 
sulfide glass elect rodes exh ibi ted littl e or no response 
to hydrogen ion act ivity of aqueous soluli ons. This 
lad e of pH response is in fllil a.cconl with the low 
hygroscop ici ty and poor chemical clmabili ty 0 f 
arseni.c sulfide glass [J 0]. 

In ord er to esLab li sh Lhat the cla ta in fi gure 7 
represent, the performance of th e arsen ic sulfid e, 
and not merely lhe ch aracLe ris t ics of the a.luminum 
elecLrical connecLor, Lhe volt age characte ri stics of 
the bare aluminum rod were follow ed ove r lhe r ange 
pI-I 2 and pH ] 1.8. Figure 8 and La bles 4 t\,nd 5 
show a comparison of the elect rode performa.nce 
with the reported chemical durabiliLy of Al metal 
[11] and the p H range of precipi tation of Al (Ol-I)3 
[14] . The interesting feature of Lhe voltage depar
t ure curve is Lhe direct ion of drifts of the vollage 
below pH 4 and above pH 1.] . These cl r ifts a re 
toward increasing depar ture, indica ling the elec trode 
is being attacked as shown by the clmabiliLy curve. 
Between pH 4 and pH 1] , Lhe aluminum electrode 
tencled to indi cate the H-ion concentration , with a 
steady reading appearing ncar pH 8. The lat ter 
poin t should be near the pH of minimum solu bili ty 
of Al meLal in the buffers used . In spection of these 
da ta suffices to establ ish tha t the voltage deparLure 
recorded for the glass elect rodes in figure 7 is char
acLeri stic of a rsenic sulfide glass and not of aluminum. 
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FIG URI" 8. Volta ge depa1·tIlTe oj an aluminum electTOde over 
the mnge pH 2 to pH 11.8. 

(F or co mparison purposes a curve is ShO\\rJl fol' the chemical durab ili ty ofmctal
lie alumin ulll , and also the p H range over wh ich Al (Oll h is precipitated is indi
cated ). It is of in terest to note the sign ifi cance of this vollage drift curve in 
connection witb the quantitative precipitat ion and successful filtration of 
AI (OH), from AI(NO,), by amm onia. IClement Du val, Inorganic 1' bermo· 
gravimetric Analysis, p. 107, E lsc\'icr Publishing Company, New York (1953)]. 
Precip itat ion is complete at p H 7.8. Immediate fil tration at room temperature 
is possible. Im bibed water is drh'cn 00' at 1300 C and ign ition to co nstant weigbt 
can be made at 4750 C . Thus this proced ure has two interestin g featu res;_ease 
of filtration and drying at low temperature. 

FIG URE 7. Volta ge departw'es (errors) of electrodes prepared 
Jrmn arsenic sll ifide glass. 

(For compa.r ison purposes, a curn~ is shown for an electrod e ha ,-ing no hyd rogen 
e lectrode function and for a glass electrode of Corning 015 glass, possessing approx
imately fu ll p ll response). 

TABLE 4. 1'oliage chamcterilitics oj aluminum elecll'ode, 11sing the glass electrode as ?'eference halJ cell 

Yoltagc departure at pII-

2.0 4.1 _.:~_1 __ 7_._0 __ 8.2 9.0 10.2 11 11.8 

---- - --- -
mlJ mv mv 

I 

mv mv mv ""V mv """ 8·10 261 109 34 0 6 5l 221 890 
Drift D rift Drift Drift Steady Dri~t D rift Drift Drift 

Inc(casc Increase Dccreas~ D ecrease ---- --- - D ecrease D ecrease Decrease Increase 

TABLE 5. Chemical dumbility of aluminum m etal exposed to B ritton buffers fo?' 6 hr at 80° C 

Surface alteration at pH-

2.0 4.1 6.0 7.0 8.2 9.0 10.2 11 U.R 

Fringes Fringes Fringes Fringes Fringes Fringes Fringes Fringes Fringes 
1311. • NDb ND KD N D ND NDsc o 3611. 39011. 

a A, attack. b KD, not detectable. esc, surface cui. 
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4. Physical Properties 

4.1. Thermal Expansion 

Expansion data were obtained by means of the 
Saunders modifica tion of the in terferometer proce
dure for measuring dilation [15]. Figure 9 shows a 
typical curve for the thermal expansion from room 
temperature to th e deformation poin t of arsen ic 
sulfide glass . The coe ffi eiell t of expansion of this 
glass, 23 .7 X 10- 6/ o C between 50° and 175° C, is over 
7 times that for Pyrex 7740 (3.3 X 10- 6;o C), and 
approximately 2 ~ times that for common window an d 
container glass. 

4.2. Elastic Moduli 

The elastic moduli were clet ennined by the pro
cedure used by Sp inner [16]. T ab le 6 gives typical 
va lues for You ng's an d shear moduli and Poisson 's 
ratio for annealed arseni c sulfide glass from 20° to 
190 0 C. Both Young's and sh ear moduli decreasecl 
with increasing tl'mpcrature, while Poisson's l'il Lio 
increased. A graph of Young's and shear moduli 
vel'SUS temperature is given in figure 10. 

Arsenic sulfide glass lws a Young's modulus of 162 
kilo bars at room temperaLure (20 0 C ), or approxi
mately one-fourth thaL of ordinary ghtss('s . This is 
very fortunate in respect to the 11l0rmal-shock re
sistance of this glass. Th e co('ffic ient of thermal 
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. 0 , Young's mod ulu s; - e- , sheal' modulu s. 

('nelurance, F, is defined by the expression , 

1'- P If( 
i , _' - OlE sc 

whel'e P is lht' l l'Il Sile strl'n g lh, 01 lhl' C'oefli.cil'nL of 
expansion, E Young's modlllus , f( lhermal condu c-
1i vity, s the' cknsity, fillcl c llt(' specifi c heaL [17]. The 
low Young's mochllus helps to ('olmtel'il.c[', Lo a CC'l'

la i.n ext ent , lheh igh eocfri cient of thl'rmal expansion, 
becituse the coeffici ellL of Lhe rmal endurance varies 
invel'sely with their produ ct . In spit e of Lhe low 
Young's modulus, the thermitl-shock resistance is low 
in comparison with tIl(, regull1l' glassl's of commerce. 

T ABLE 6. ) "oung's moduills, shc(U' modz.lll s, and P oisson's 
rat io verSliS temperature Jor arsenic su/jide glass 

.\n nl'alrd sample of glass made at :-.I BS [4J. 
-

Young's 

I 
Slwul' ! l'OiSSOn's TrJllprn1.- mod ulus lIlcctulus ra.tio 

Lure ( I,') (0) 
---- ---

°c K ilo/mrs K ilobars 
20 162. 0 (;2.0 O. ;l06 
40 WO.8 (i !. 9 .299 
69 159.5 (;!. 1 · ;l05 
8J 158. 1 60.5 · ;l07 

100 15G.7 59.8 .010 
120 155.2 59.2 · ;l11 
140 153. 4 

I 

58.7 

I 

· ;l07 
160 152.3 !i8.1 · ;l11 
181 150.9 57. " · ;l14 
19J 149.9 57. 0 · ;l15 

Although flat specimens of the AS2S3 glass could 
only withstand quenching thermal shocks of less 
than 20 0 C, the sflme specimens could be placed on 
fJ.ll aluminum plate at 3000 C without bl'eak:ing, 
Observations with the polariscope revealed that in 
the la tter situation, both the upper and lower sur-



fa,ces of th e specimens werc placed in compression / 
The large expansion of the hot lower surface causel!. 
the specimen to curl upward, placing the upper 
surface in compression. At the same time, as long 
as the main bulk of the slab remains below the defor
mation temperature, the lower surface was also held 
in compression. As soon as the deformation tem
perature is reached , the stresses arc released and sbll 
no breakage can occur. 

4 .3. Modulus of Rupture 

The modulus of rupture was determin ed on a 
transverse strength appara.tus ,,~ith midpoint load ing. 
Values for annealed and " toughened" arsen ic sulfide 
glass specimens made at the K a,tional Burcall of 
Standards are given in t.a ble 7. These measure-

TAB LE 7. M oduill s of rllptw'p of ar .• enic sulfide glass s pecimens 
made at the National J3UI'NtII 0/ Standards (4 -in . span) [41 

l\ (odu !us of rup t ure 
Sprci lllcn 

Annealed "Toughened" 
1-----------------------

I ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
2 ~ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _________ ~_ 
3___ _ _ _ _ ______ _ _ __ _ _____ ~ _ ~_ 
L ____________________ ~~_~ __ 
5 ______________ . ________ ~ ~ __ 

6 ______ ~ __ _______ ~ ____________ _ 
7 ______________________ _ 
8 ___________________ _ 
9 ______ _ _ __ __ ___~ 

10_____________ ___ _ _____ ~ 

II ______ ~ ~ ___ _ ~ 
12 ___ ___ _______________ _ 
13 ___ ~________________ _ __ 
14 _______________________ ~~ ___ _ ~ 
15 _____________________ ~_ 

1 6 ~ __________ _ ~ ___________ _ 
17 ________ ~ _________ _ 
18 ______________ _ 
19 _______________ _ 
20_ __ __ __ _ ____ _ _ _ __________ ~ ____ ~ 

21. ____________________ _ _ 
22___ _ _ __ ~~ ____ ~_ 
23_____ _ _____ _ 
24 ~ ________ ~ _ ___ _______ _ 

x (arithmetic mean) _ 
q (standard deviation) 11 ~ 
K (skewness) ______________ _ 
u (coerTicient of variation ) _ 

-I 

ppi 
I. 828 
2.sn 
1..)48 
2.389 
I. 1(;4 

2. (liO 
2.1:J:; 
2. :J9:J 
I . ti(it; 
2, 48 1 

I. Oi8 
1. 76(i 
2. ~(j;) 
I. 90G 
2, Inn 

2. 54;! 
2. :J'\ I 
I , SOG 
2.2f,O 
2, 4.10 

1.944 
1. Sin 
2.853 
I. 815 

2.096 psi 
4(\1 p :-;i 

- 0. 40 
21.99% 

psi 
0,079 
8,328 
5,634 
7, 199 
5, 184 

G.94.> 
6,420 
6,158 
5.181i 
(i. 062 

7.385 
5,410 
6. 0G8 
(i. 17:J 
(j. 89i 

.'>.991 
7.218 
7.01\6 
5, 149 
G,384 

7.034 
8.854 

6.505 psi 
93'1 p' i 
+O .iO 
14.36% 

(\ 'J'his is the standard deviation of the individual \·a!ups froll1 the mean. 

ments were made on specimens approximately 0.4 
by 0.7 by 6.0 in . long, using a 4- in. span . The 
process used in " tempering" or " toughening" arsen ic 
sulfide glass consisted of healing the specimens to 
250 0 C, quenching them in oil at 1300 C, a.nd leaving 
the specimens to cool in the oil. As can be seen 
from the table, the "toughening" tren.Lment inCl'eased 
the arithmetic mean of the modulus of rupture from 
2,096 to 6,505 psi, 01' 3.1 times. Although the 
standard devia.tion was higher fo1' the "tollghened" 
samples (934 against 46 1 psi for the annealed 
samples), the coefficient. of vari at ion wa s less (14 .36 
to 21.99%). 
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4.4 . Hardness 

The Knoop hardn ess of annealed arsenic sulfide 
glass was found to be 120 to 125. However, when 
these same samples were "toughened" and again 
tested, t he Knoop hardness was only 100 to ] 11. 
The Knoop hardn ess of commerciallv annealed 
soda-lime glass is 520; tha t for lead gl~sses varies 
from 370 to 440 , depending on the lead content [18]. 

4.5. Optical Properties 

a . Transmittance 

The infmred transmittance curve for two thicli:
nesses of arsenic sulfide glass made at the National 
Bureau of Standards is shown in figure 11. These 
measuremen ls wer e made by the Radiometry Sec
tion of the Bureau. Figure 12 shows the absorbance 
index and smface loss (one surface) calculated from 
tht' results plotted in figm e 11 [19]. As can be 
seen, the maximum transmittance obtainable is 
about 70 percent because of the high reflection 
loss. This high loss is due to the high index of 
refraction, 2.4 in the infrared. Figure 13 gives an 
idea of the difference in transmittance between a 
sample made at the Na tional Bureau of Sta,ndards 
and a commercial sample made by the American 
Optical Company. These same samples were then 
"toughened" and their tmnsmittances again meas
ured . A comparison of the transmittance curves 
before and after "toughening" indicat ed that the 
" toughening" process did not affect the tmlls
mi~Lance in the infrared. Also, though there are 
differences between the transmittances of the two 
samples (NBS and commercial), the over-all trans
mittances of the two glasses m e practically the same. 

It will be noticed that there is appreciable dif
ference bct,\-een the transmi ttance curves in fLgures 
11 and 13. The glass sample used for figure 11 
J'esult t'd from a small melt, (230 g of batch ); the 
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F IGU RE 11. I nf rared transmittances of two thicknesses of 
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FIGU RE 13. I nfrared tl'ansmitLtnce curves for cOlllmercial and 
NBS al'senic sulfide glass. Annealed . 

__ I COlnmcrcial glass, t=G.05 mm ; _____ , ~ns glass, t=G.OO mm. 

sample used for fi gure 1;3 rl'sullecl from a la rge melt 
(5,000 g of batch) nutde in the one-sLep process 
desc ribed previous ly. Also, in the case of the small 
melt , doubly distilled arsenic was used ; in the large 
melt , singly disLillecl arsenic was used . In t.he 
small melL, 1 ml of water was added to the batch 
to displace any residual ail' ; in Lhe large melt, none 
was added . The small melt was noL cast, but was 
annealed in the l'eacLion tube after homogenizing. 
The clifl'erenees in the procedures enumeraLed above 
can easily aCCOlffi L for the differences in the two 
transmiLLanee curves. 

h. Indices of Refraction 

To our knowledge, only one measuremenL of the 
indices of refraction of arsenic sulfide glass in the 
infrared h as been made. ThaL measurement was 
mad e aL thc K ational Bmeau of Standards, b.\' the 
OptiC'al InsLl'umenLs Section, on a prism furnished 
by Waltcr A. Frascr, at that time working ill the 
R escarC'h Laboratories of Lhc American Optical 
Co., Stanford, Con n. Thc dispcrsion eurvc for 
this prism is shown in figure 14, plotLed from thc 
res ulLs given in tablc 8. 
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F l G U IU H . D is pel's ion cul've Jor arsenic sulfide glass. 
(Thi s gl"ss ",as prod uced by W "llct' A. ]crasc,' while in the employ of the 

Am erican Optical Co., Routhbridgc, 1\1"ss. ilfc"sureltl ents were madeat N n S.) 

1'.'1.131,1, 8. Index oJ l'eJraction oJ a 111'ism oj arsenic sulfide 
glass 11roduced by WalleI' A . Frasel' while at the American 
Opl1'ral Co., SOllthbl'idge, 11 [a ss. 

D ctcrmin"t ions madl' "t Nns. 

" . av('lrngth lndcx of 
(microns) r('fraction 

O. '>700(;(; 2. 65R22 
. 1;43847 2 .. 194 13 

I. Ol3HX 2.47230 
1. 1 28(i(j 2. 4.1897 
1.3570:1 2.44244 

I. 3()728 2.44100 
I. :1950[; 2.4 4050 
I. 52952 2. 43'174 
1.6932 2. '12905 
I. 7092 2. 42913 

1. 81307 2.42656 
I. 97009 2.4234l 
2. 32M2 2.41848 
3.30;Q 2.4 1134 
3.4l88 2. 41068 

5. 3·14 2. 39900 
6.238 2.39718 
8. {j(j2 2.38734 
9. i24 2.38029 

II. 035 2. iS7055 

5. Conclusions 

Thc ve ry low hygrosC'opicity cxhibiLed by arsenic 
sulfide glass is a characterisLic favorable to its use 
as an op tical clement. It is beLLer than any other 
material of which wc know, wiLhin iLs useful trans
mission range ou t to approximately 13 p., for the 
opLical elemcnts of laboratory infrared instruments, 
for that rcitson . Infrared speeLrometel' cells made 
from it would be sa tisfactory for neutral or slightly 
acid organic liquids and water solutions. However, 
becausc of its low Knoop hardness, precautions 
should be takcn to protect it when used in opLical 
s :\~stems or as windows . It is also very easily at
tacked by alkalinc and oxidizing materials. 
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The vcr~' high coefficient of expansion and low 
modulus of rupturc tend to limit the thermal shock 
that can be withstood. Hencc , caution must be 
excrcised in molding procedures , mounting design, 
and service usage. The low value of Young's 
modulus, howover, docs , to a certain extent, counter
acL the effcct of the high coefficicnt of expansion. 
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